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PEONET'8 IXPROVED POTATO DIGER.

The value of this labour.saving implement has been complete-
ly tested i, recent trials. This machine is shoivn in otir en-
graving, and ia wonderfully simple and compact. The potatoes
are raised and strewed on the surface of the ground, ready to be
gathered, at the rate of from. three to four acres per day, and at a
cat of about 50 per cent. less than when taken up in the ordi-
nary way by manual labour. The apparatua is of iight draught
and one pair of borses eau work it with ease. The driver htas
complete control of the whole by means of a single lever, xvhich
raises and lowers the machine and pute the revolving forks en-
tireiy out of gear when required. The digger is well and strongly
made, and remarkabiy eaqy of management by an ordinary farm
labourer witlLout any previons experience in the use of such ma-
chinery. This machine je manufactured by Messrs. Penney&
Co., Lincoln, Engiand.

PENTEY'S IMPROX'

A ECRANICAL "WEINKLE."1

To get at the dimensions o! a piece of worjr of irregular shape,
te folowing simple procedure je given by John Walker in the

Milistone : The adjoined casting being of ephericai form, with
flange, it wotild puzzle most mechallices, without special tools, to
find its thicknese. The first thing usuaiiy resorted to wouid. be
to drill a hole at a designated point. The accompanylig
ciwrinkle" provides a readter method, sud does away with the
application of speciai tools. By simpiy applying a common ruie,
as shown, sn& setting the calliper to some even inch on the raie,
s0 that it may; es.sily be removed, it wiil be seen that the
differen3e between the even inch denoted and the actusi open-
ixig o! the calliper je the dimension required.

L.AIXAN8 CMMCLAl 8kw GUARD.
AN ENGLISH INVENTION.

This ie an appliance of simple construction, which consista of à
sheet iron bent plate, which isecurved over the top of the saw,
and which can be adjusted as to height by the aid of the thumb-
sqcrew. Most accidents due to circular saws occur when the at-
tendant Ï8 pushing a piece of wood up to the 8aw ; his foot slips_
and he fails forward on it. This last, it wili b. seen, the guard
effectually prevents. The guard consista of three pièces, namely :
-(l) The niortise plate A, secured by three boita to, the fence.
(2) The radial arm, B, which is secured and adjusted verticaliy
into the mortise plate A, by means of the nut and collar Bi Â2 ;
and (3) the covering plate, C, which is aecured and adjusted
laterally ini the radial arin B, in conformity with the adjustment
of the saw fence, by means of the thumb.screw, Ci. Where seve-
rai saws of varions diameters are used in the same bench, it is ad-
visable to have two or, perhaps, three covering plates, C, graduat-
ing in si.ze to cover the whoie series of aaws. T hua, it is plan that
the apparatus, as described, je in its mode of fixing exceedingly
simple. It is to be recommended on account of its simplicityp
itc- cheapness, its immovability when fixed, and for its perfect
freedom fromn being obstructive to the aawyer.

ED POTATO DIGGER.

LÂKEM&N'S CIRCULAR SÂW GUARD

RULE iroR FINDING TRE WEIGKIT NECESSÂRT TO PUT 0 j

SAFETY VALVE LEvER.-Wheu the ares of valve, pressure, t'i
are known:- Muitipiy the area, of the valve by the pressutÔ io
pounds per square inch ; muitiply this prdiet by the distance
the valve from the fuicrum ; multiply the weight of the
by one haif its ienth ; then muitipiy the %elght of the S
and stem by their distance from the. fulcrum ; add these last~
oducts together, :ubtract their sum from the first prodtOt

diieteremainder by the length o! the lever ; the qutOt
el


